
THE DRIFT OF TRADE.

Activity Expected Until After the
Approaching Holidays.

KO PROSPECT OF A HARD COAL WAR

An Airy Boom Etrikas the Tractions Which

Maj Prove Enduring.

OFFICE AKD STREET XEWS AND GOSSIP

Business Is moving along so quietly tnd
smoothly that some think it is dull.
This is a mistake. The Clearing ITouso ex-

changes throughout the country are only
slightly behind those of the same period last
year, and are ahead of 1889. The effects of
the Maverick Bank failure seem to have
reached their widest limits and but one ob-

scure institution has been driven to the
wall. All existing troubles and none of
them ore serious are of a temporary nature.
The outlook is undimmed by a single cloud.
An improvement in nearly all lines of trade
is confidently expected from this time until
after the holidays.

"o Coal 'War In Sight.
Report of an impending hard coal war

appear to be without foundation. The
trade is said to be in better condition than
for several years past. The only trouble is
that the demand is greater than the supply.
It is reported that the Heading Company
will meet this difficulty by increasing its
output. This company "owns 102,000 acres
of hard coal lands, with 2,450,000,000 tons of
marketable coal still in the bowels of the
earth. The approaching completion of the
Port Beading extension of the Heading
Railroad and of the new line which it is
building to enable it to carry out its con-
tract with Coxe Brothers & Co., both of
uhioh will add largely to its facilities for
transporting and handling coal, is likely to
be followed by Important changes in the
anthracite coal "true.

A Scramble for Commission.
Real estate brokers in Chicago must be

"hard up" for business, to judge from the
following statement of a business man of
that city. They had better come to Titts-bur- e

where realty is an active commodity:
"In cases where a single firm has a piece of
propertv for sale it would be satisfactory to
all parties to have a single sign giving" in
formation as to the control oi the lot. The
wholesale covering of lots along prominent
drives is a mistaki, both from the stand-
point of expense ana from an esthetic
standpoint. It is ridiculous to see a single
25-fo- lot with five or six signs on it direct-
ing the attention of the public to its sale
by as many real estate firms. This is con-
futing to buyers, besides leading outsiders
to the belief that a desperate effort is being
made to sell the property indicated. Signs
undoubtedly attract attention to property
oriered for sale, but do not seem to attract
the class of people who buy. A the sys-
tem of placing signs is now carried on I
think it is detrimental rather than beneficial
to the real estate business."

Business News and Gossip.
The sale of a fine residence propert the

other day was brought about hy a moder-
ate concession by the owner. This works
well every time.

There is good prospect that a first-cla- ss

stone residence ill be erected near the
railroad, on Penn avenue, "Wilkinsburg.

Lake transportation companies have noti-
fied shippers that they will not receive
freight after the loth inst.

There is not a brown stone front on
Fifth avenue beyond the "hump." It is
said the prevalence of sulphur in the air
discouraged its ue. Pittsburg'.! Four
Hundred dwell within gray walls.

Mr. Samons residence in Delmar Ter-
race, the old Moorhead property, will soon
be under roof. It will be one of the finest
in the city

Fie real estate firms Messrs. A. Lcj-rat- e
& Son, Samuel W. Black A; Co.. Iiig- -

frett Bros, Black & Bain and Baxter,
Thompson & Co. ill offer some choice
properties in the real estate auction room
next Thursday at 2 i m.

Home seekers and investors should bear
in mird the auction sale of lots at Blair
next Monday, November 16, under the
auspices of J. B. Larkin & Cc

A membership in the Xew York Cotton
Exchange was sold at auction recentlv for
S500.
I iThe oil wells of the United States number
4G,000, ard their daily output is 130,000 bar
rels, nearly nail oi tins amount comes
from the McDonald field.

The Secret Sen ice has just sent to Wash-
ington .10 pjunds ot counterieit money, the
result of its search among the bai.ks and
business houses of Chicago during the month
of October.

The first annivcrtarvof the First Xation.il
Bank of Sewickley will be held this even-
ing. This institution has been prosperous
irora the start. Licposits are over MUU.UOU,
and net exceed 7 per cent.

Dirccto.--i of the Fidelitv Title and Trust
Companv elected officers yesterday. They
are: 'reicent, John 1$. Jackson: Vice
President, James .T. Donnell. Secretary and
Treasurer. C B. McVay: Assistant Secr-
etary Franklin Brown: Title Officer, John
C. Slack. Trust Officer, Prvid G. Ewiug;
General Counsel, George Shiras, Jr.

U, J. Ston'v, Jr., has returned from a
trip to the Eastern cities. He was on
'Change yesterday.

Fidelity Title and Trust Company rights,
510 paid, were offered at S35.

The Beater County Banking and Safe
Deposit Association is binding up its affairs
preparatory to going out of business.

Statements in Realty.
A. .T. Pentecost sold for tlio Safe Deposit

and Trust Company, of Pittsburg, a lot on
Fifth avenue, McKcesport, estate of James
E. Meters, with dwelling, rorSl.jO?.

Blade & Rnir.1 sold for Alts Land Com-
pany, in their plin of Duquesue Heights, lot
No. 100 to James Seeds for $100; to William
Chambers lof 2c. 112 lor $173: to Charles P.
11 Klirrntram, lot Xos. 139 and HO for $50,
and to Nicholas Burke, lot X j. DO for J150.

Jnmcs . Drape & Co. sola seven lots in
Men! all Tcirnrerhm, near Homestead, SOx
110 feet, for 52 4a1: also two bouses and four
lots, 21139 let on Carson street. Southsido
for S10UIJ: aNo fine lot, GOxUS feet, near
Forbes and Ne-lll- o streets, Belleflold, for
H,mQ, aIo hoisp and lot on Hamlin street
Allegheny. for$15C0.

(corge Schmidt sold to Miss Annie Stciner,
of Mnrravtvillc. Pa., a lot on Lookout ave-
nue, boinp No 152 ill his L"urcl.a place plan
Oakland, toi tu

IV. A llerrou & Sons sold a lot 45x150 feet
on South street, and on the loop ol the

c!cctre line, for $1,000 cash.
The IJmrcll Improvement Companv report

the following lots at Kensington: jlanch &
noth, Allegheny, lot 9, block 7, forJClS 75
cash. Joseph t.arove, llulton, p.i lm 42,
blorl: s, lor (Ni George Seott, Piithburg,
b.oefc p. foi $i0. Angclo Pandolfo, halfot
50, block 8 tor $310. William II. Contvav
Ltna. lot If, Mock a, lor $712 50. John Davis,
Pittsburg, lot 2S, block 9. for $GS7 "j0.

flip Hn'.lillng Record.
&een permits t ere issued yesterday for

liinolinpioteniriils, the cost of nil being es-

timated tit $21,420
Mrs. t rMi I.. Morgan, two stone and hrick two-st- rj

flelIhipoii Fifth at nunc. Fourteenth tvank
Cost. ;ifi.C. T. Ilown, frame t ilwilliiig

n IlTse street, 7 lilrtt -- second ward. Ccst, 2,350.
Carl Mtisler. two Inmc tno-.t- rt dwelling, on
Alleqiiippn street. Fourteenth ttard. Cost. SVOO.
itrt.. Jiiiia 31. ConnelU brick two-e.to- ry dwelling on
Fitrr-t'if- nl street. Eighteenth ward. Out. Si. NX).

TlireotlH r u, re taken out for nnprote-EKti- ti
talrctl at 1,170.

HOME MONEY.

A Good, Steady Itiiftlness and No Scarcity
of Funds.

There was some improvement in the call
lor '.cans and discojnts yesterday, but gen-cral- lt

the market was julet and easy. Sup-
ply tiastnorc than cqn.il to all demands.
Tlio picvalllnir into was 0 per cor.t. Bmk
cle.i ringi m ere $2,O2fi,3T0 44 and balances $311,- -

A......--New York. ...antnority. sav.s:. - . "Conditions....v.. iin a nrici limn, wt:i oe lavomuic to n
restoration cl thosumlusof the citv banks.
wnllc the. curative process is rapidly going
on In P.ngland. Wh'lo the date tthen the
tide Kill turn cannot bo stated with

it cm be declared with unquestioned

confidence that it cannot bo many Weeks in
tlio future."

At New York yerterday money on call was
easy, ranging fioui 3 to 5 per cent; last loan,
1; closed offered nt 4. Prime mercantile
paper, 5Tii'c, Sterling exchange quiet and
easicriu $4 M)i for today bill, and $4 ESJJ
for demand.

C!oingllond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg ...116 N. J. C. Int. Certs..l09V

no 4s coup ...116 Northern 1'ac. lsts..l1G,i
dol-Sre- ... wDi do do Ias...ll0V
do 5s Northern Consols.

Pacific 0s or ! Ill do debentnres5..1054
sfi Ore Ron A Trans. 6s.

Stlssouri , M.L.lronM.Gcn.
Tcnn., new set, U...103 5s.., 83

do do 5s... U3 L. A San Fran.
do do 3s... O Geu. if irmr

Canada So. id aTi St. Pul Consols..
On. Parlfle 1ft. IOtt'st.P.Clil.Cac.t6ts.U4
ien. & ic. u. ims. ,.ih;2' iet. ij. u. 'ir.(In do ' J4 ..79 Ucts fuw
Den. & K. G. West Tex. Pac K. G. Tr.

lsts nets so
iik Union Pacldc lsts...tD:v

JI. K. & T. Gen, 6s . 7Si West Shore 102U
do do 5s . si U. G. W T8

Mutual Union 6s 102

Itank Clearlnpk
New York Rank clearings, $131,951,032; bal-

ances, S5,lG2,r.f9.
Boston Itank clearings, $16,112,342: bal-

ances, $1 775,273. Kato for money. S per
cent. on New York, iogi per
cent discount.

PHtLADFLrHiA Bank clearings, $10,033,!Wi
balances, $2,120,(31. Money 1 per cent.

Baltimore Bank dealings, $2,0S7,793; bal-
ances. $.110,101 Bate 6 per cent.

St. Loris Clearings, $4,159,700. balances,
5.)S.3S4. Money, S per cenL Exchange on

JSc York. 50 cent pieminm.
jiemtois ew ork exchange selling ai

bank. 50 cent discount to mr.
Cmcsfio Kxchanso stead v at 2540o

per $1,000 premium. Jlonet-- easy at 0 per
cent, lianu clearings, $lG,34B,-2o-

HOME SECURITIES.

THE TRACTION'S C05II5 TO THE FROST
IN GOOD SIIAI'Ii

A Windy ISoom That May Prove Su-
bstantial! lenty of liiddlng, bnt Hold-

ers Afraid to Off.r Tliolr Goods Feat-

ures ot the Day on 'Change,
The general opinion thnt all of the cable

and electric roads are doing a paying busi-
ness is attracting attention to these stocks,
and they piomisi soon to become the lead-
ing features of the market.

There was quite n boom in them yester-
day, although It was not reflected in tlio
sales, for the leason that holders did not
want to sell. The entire list was bid up, but
the most strength was displayed bt--

and Manchester. After the last call
15 was offered for 100 shares of the former;
300 Manchester ttas offered at 33, but later 39
and 40 were talked of.

Allegheny Valley dropped out of sight. It
was offered at $L with 2oe bid. A $5 assess-
ment to come has given it a very black eye.

Complaint was made by somo of thoso in-

terested in Pittsburg and Birmingham Trac-
tion stock that no statement was read at the
meeting on the 10th. It was authoritatively
stated that tho Hand street bridge company
will declare a dividend In January. West-ingbou-

scrip was offered at par, and $5,000
Exposition bonds were on the maiket at the
same terms.

Sales were $3,000 Dnquesne bonds nt 90. 00
Citi7ens' Tractiou at 60 15 Luster at 10J&
25 Klectric at 12. and 25 Pleasant Valley at
22li. Bids and oifeis follow:

FIKST SECONJ THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

stock. B A B A B A

r.P.S AM Ex. 375 425 33S 425
Exchange N. Bk. S5 86
German Nat. Ilk. .... 330 330
Iron CRT N.bk ' W
l.ihert- - Nat. T.k ... 104 104
Mnrln- - Nat. Ilk. 1CS .... i

Third X A Bk VXX ... 126$....
Western Ins 50 50
Man. Gss 25
P. N.G. &V. Co 6 .... 6'J....
Philadelphia Co. 11 115i ll'f 115 11 11
Wheeling Ga .. II 24 21 21S 22 ....
Central Traction 20 20'j 2U .... M ....
Citizens' Trac. I 601... 60...- - 00....
Pitts Traellor Vi 45 43 "44JS 43 ....
Pliasant Vtllev 21,'c... 22 .... 22 ....
AUeehent Valley! 2 250 :
N. Y. itG C. 41 45 41 45
Luster Minlnz .. W( 11 .... 10( 10" 10
Wisfhoiise Elec IP ... 11JJ 13 12J4 13
Monnn. .. .... .... .... .... 27
Union S.AS Co.l 9 9X I 0 9i
AcsrlinaseA.B VO ldliii 93,f 101)4

GROWING 3I0RE ACTIVE.

WAI.Ii STREET VERGES ON DUMBNESS
TILL NEAK THE CLOSE.

Then Prices of Shares Begin to Stiffen The
Coalers and Industrials Continue to Tie
tlio Strong Features News Favorable
and No Selling Pressure.

New Yonu, Nov. 13. The stock market to-
day ti as quiet and et en dull the greater por-
tion of the session, but became more active
in the late trading, wtiile stiffening no under
an increased demand for both fides of the
account There tas throughout the day a
good demand for stocks, at hilo tho offerings
ttcre very light, and notwithstanding tho
dullness a firm to strong tone prevailed, and
befoie the close of business prices among
the tew active shares had been forced up
materially.

The news of the day was all favorable.
There was not in any nart of the day

pressure to sell, although con-
siderable selling by the foreigners and trad-
ers gave the opening a weak appearance,
and the suspicion was uttered that the bears
were up to the old trick of employing arbi-
trage brokers to sell stocks in order to buy
in under cover.

The ruinors of trouble in the anthracite
coal trade v. ere still circulated, but a short
interest of some magnitude was developed
in tho Coil slnrc and further selling was
fiightencd off, resulting In the development
of a considerable demand for those shares at
adtnncing prices, and as their losses have
been vcrv material In the last few days their
gains y at ere proportionate. Following
t hem In strength came the Industrials, es-
pecially Sugar, Cotton Oil and Distillers. In
the general railroad list, howeter, conslder-ubl- e

strength atas seen in the Vundeibilts,
Wheeling and Lake Erie and Union Pacific,
the actual earnings of tho laft-name- d for
September exceeded tho estimate.

As a l nle, however, the great majority of
thelHtweie dull and held within narrow
limits, though shining in the advance, tthich
extended to all portions of the list. North-
ern Pacific preferred, nlso, displayed
marked strength after its early weakness.

The market opened lower but rallied im-
mediately, and prices rose slowly but
steadily throughout the session, no set-bac- k

ot any kind occurring, and the upward
movement hecaino more pionounccd In the
last hour tthen tho smiillcr shorts came in
to cover in earnest. Tho close was activd
and strong at tho top figures. The final
gains of note include: .Tersey Central, 2;
Mizar, 1, Beading and Cotton Oil. each
Pi: Lacknaratina, 1: Rock Island and
Distillers, each 1J Wheeling and Liiko
Erie preferred, 1J: Delaware and Hudson,
V, and Western Union and Canada 6outh-c- i

n, each 1 per cent.
Bailroad bonds displayed more animation

at Itliout scoring any material gams in the
general list, and tt hilo the transactions were
"ery otidely distributed, only Atchison in-

comes and Mobile and Ohio 4s showed any
mm ked activity. The last named bond was
one ot the strong features, rising, while the
only other material movement was In Bead-
ing. Tho total day's business. was $l,5tG.0!.
The I ihest and closing quotations were:
Ahh In 02 (i 03 St Paul Sow I.n2?.!12'

4 ta'ifota'i 4s T0t(S7"U
A A P In U'a& n C VS. A S loissftllju;
15 Con 121 0123 D1I4T lst...l27 "127 "
Del. i;sA S74 D JI A L (i .... 32 e. :s
C.tl')nA..!;0,i,(aia)'i trli 2il ron...l0GJ(3HX,
i:r itiijst. si (ft") fast'jt'nn as., us r 83
CiUA.. 1IC ("1IC KAilkt K4l,toI04'i

M'.-- !rij EATIIli-- t I19V11BS
CMi.iNoistin ram ,Git s. iud5s.. so'icaso',
CA E 'J.iij(ffi 'W'i'H'lemlstKeg.lWJsifill'i
V dC 1 Itl. IM (OI IN) i IOW1 U"U ISI.. 30 (01 Hit

til Mid 1st.... na (5,ioi jlm Ark K rai06
II V Ss 87 ffl S7 I 5s 85 (S S5
KIT 4s 7!Ve T8 M ; "3l) reR.110 (&1I0
KUftPUt.... 72'va72';' Mi (lis 67t(a B7

. . ... .- .. ., ii. ii.....iiv (u.iii,
i. r. x tt lEL.ira wkb seronds... GO iaeoLJtNPa 107(0.107 .. 62ii,a C2
Un T91,(ni70X N P 5s .. 82V4 82!4LSlst reg....lis (itlls ut ..1161, (SllC?,
I, X4AC els. nw 97 ('. X P 5s. -,-H($ 77 J
Mv M lst..M.ll."i N' Vfi rji...lnn5rtTi'mw
MAhw lTjiyaiaj1 . w deb loiuaioijl
M I. 84 ex !!.& "! N YCi M L 1st 0101 S3i

Urst 120 6J120 lXJCseo....lOl,fAl(OH
OKiiImpSs.... Wa (3S N YOJt Wlst.U2Vill2Oii3liainiis...llSVail9,t Karpo ui (I13
O J: M HOT,iaiI0-;- C & P 5s 1U71&SU7K
Ohio 4s... Mi 58'4 s,o Minn llj S11
P i W lsts.... 7"! !i. 79 s Vallev 1st... 70iaP t!4 T lst....t,10rl(Blf Tet lac 1st... 8iSa 8l3
Pcnnai.'cp.lOT W107 i 21 sj "(S 30
Hoek I Ss '""iia W ITM LAK C 1st 8H(S SSK
K&H PTrOsSS (SloS'i'TolAoU lst.504 (ffillM
BW&OgConlll IH Un Pac notes. S3 & 93

1st 113MO110 , 41- -s C7Kffl 7.--

Beading 4s.... S3'f Klsj II P U & G 1st 74sS 74s?
1st liS'ffl 3 i Wabash 1st... lOoilalKO'i
3.1 3VtH 2d 7Ss,(fi 7,1,

b Cr.rollii lst.l(r,va.lSi'j W It 5s 99(31 9j5
2d 33 IS 0fiiWe':t!!horecorIu2lif5n02H

St I, Lot-1st.- tnV;. MH' Iieg 102 (4 102
21 SU (g.30
The total sales of stocks y wci c 2M.603

shaies, including: Atchison, 18.CS3; Chicago
Gas, 1GOT0: Dehittnrc, Ijtcknwnannnntl West-i- 'i

n, S7.SRI1: Delaware and Hudson, 7.143; Krio
lO.OjO; Iouisville and Nashville, 7,821; Mis-
souri Pacific, 3,000; Northern Pacific, pre

Tftff-- EriSreBDScTDiSATCSa; SATtfEDATr NOVEMBER "l'4f- - 1891;

ferred, 19,500; Reading, 2S,'430;St.Panl,Sl,Sa;
Union Paciflo, 8,630.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch hy Wihtxey &
STT.rnKNKOV. oldest Pittsburg members of New
1'ork stock Eichange, 87 Fourth avennc.

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

iug. est. est. bid.

American Cotton O I..... 24 2fl( 2 VSH

American Cotton Oll.pfd. si: 52 SIX 52U

Am. Silftar Itellntng Co... KS ) S5S
Am. Sugar Kef. Co. pref. 94

Atch., Top & S. i 4t 42 41' 42'f
Cauaillan Pacific 87 87 8CS
Canada southern 581) 585 59

Central of New Jersey 11U 112 no 112

Central Pacific... 32

Chesapeake ,t Ohio 23M 24" 23S 24

C0., IstpW SoH
.vc. AO..aipW....- -

Chicago Gas Trust "ii" 5'l

C, Bur. i Oolncy 97H 93 1) 98 1
C, Mil. Si. Paul........ 7ir, 7414 75S
C, Mil. St. Pan!, pfd.. 11S' 118 I18S
C. Bock I. A V W"6 82li icn
C. St. P. M. A O 33,13 33 33 33'a
C St. P. M. pfd . I. 93--

,

C JJortlirestern 114V1 HIV 1U,' 115?i
('. &, ortllestcrn, pfd.. 138
(.-.- . :. .t I "os ii
C. C, C. A I. pref. 93 9fi aiV
t oi. coil JC iron S.W SB 311-- .

Col. Hocking Val : 33 31 2.15,' 31H
Del., Lac AM est 13SS 136h 1331,

DeU Allnil'on 121 123S 120ij 122TJ
Den. A Mo Grande 16
Den. A Itlo Grande, pld.. '43 43
K. T . Va. & Ga 6
Illinois Central 101H
Lake Erie A West 18M 19M 18V 19 "i
LakcErle.1 West., pfd... 02 6Tb C2

Lake Shore A M. S 1221J 123 122 va.,
Louisville A Nashville TOJs 77H 78$ 77M
Michigan Central 104
Mobile Jt Ohio 41
Missiuri Pacltlc 59 B0i do's
National Corrtatre Co SWHl 92V 92 92
National Cordage Co., pfd 97

isatiorai i,eau irust.... I!! isii 15i
New York Central 11; 112 inu 1I1K
N. Y.. C. & St. I lsoj im 18V
N. Y.. C. & s.t. L., 1st pfd 79 79 ' 7J 791f

i. 1 ., . A. OI. 1... iU piU 38 SIS 38 39H
.V. Y., L. K. A W 2siil 2S'a 2SJ4 2S4
X. V.. L. E. W.,pfd... C71 67 67i

X.V.IX. E 3794 38 STH Wi,
N.Y.. O.AAV 18 18H IS 165,
Nortolk & Western 16
Norfolk 4 Western, pfd... 'im "40W "vi
North American Co 171 17'. r,H
Northern Pacific 2HM 25S SAi.
Northern Pacific, pfd tan 71 6J, TOW
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mall 35! SfitS 3 36
Pco.. Dec. & Evans 1141 19M MM 19H
Philadelphia & Itcadlng.. H 3S 3)i8
P- -, C, C. A St. L 27 1,
P.. C. CASt. L.. prd.. ..1... 62
l'ulhnan Palace Car 172 172 I7ls 171 '
Richmond AW. P. T 13 13i . 13 WA
KIchmondA W. P. T pfd 57
?t. i aui A i'uiuill....... "374 "SSH "S7ji 33

St. Paul ADuluth.pfd.. 9SK
St. Panl.Mlun. Allan . "iii'a 'iivi 'Hi" 112
Tctas Paciflo 124 125j 12V KH
Union Pacific 40 41 S, 40 40'a
M abash 12 12ii na 12'i
Wabash, pfd 20- 27!4 28H 2754
Western Union MX g"4 ! 82'U
Wheeling L. E. 35 S5H 35 3.1s
Wheeling A L. E. .pfd,. 7m 714 7o' 71"4

M'-- U 5374DIs. A Cattle F. Trust ..

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stock
Exchange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsjlvania Railroad 534 f3H
Heading Ilaltroad 19 10
Buffalo. N. Y. A Phlla 7'ii 81

icnign vallev 4S$ vts
Northern Pacific 26', 26S

onnern pacific prererrea 70i 70'
Lehigh Navigation UH 435?

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. A Top .. 42X Allonez M.Co. new, ,1.935,'
Boston A Albany. ..20314 Atlantic . 10
Ilos'on A Maine. ..nax Boston A Mont . 40)
Eastern R. R. 6s ..12J Calumet A Hccla... .258
KitchburgR.lt... .. 74 KranKiin . 15
Flint A Pere If.. .. 2I's Kcarsarge . II H
K.a.St.J.AC.B. 7S.1181 Osceola . 32k
Aiass. cent .... 16H Santa Fee Copper. . . .35
Mex. Cen com. .... 20S Tamarack .160
N. Y. A N. Eng .... 37K West End Land Co. . I7H

do 7's ....120i Bell Telephone .190
Old Colony ....162 Water Power ?iWis. Cen. com. .... K'A Central Mining . n4
Wis. Cen. pfd.., .... 40 B. AB. Copper . 14

Electric Stocks.
Boston. Nov. 13. rSpecia.l-T- he latest electric

stock quotations to-d- ti ere:
Bid. Asked.

Detroit Electric Work3 $ 8 00
Ft. Wavne Electric Co 12 23 $12 50
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 46 50 47 00
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. pref. 2150 20 00
Thomson-llous- t. securities serli D 7 12S 7 25
Westlnghouse Assented Trust Rec'ts 11 50 12 00
European Welding Co o 00 ....

I
Mining Stock Quotations.

NewYoek. Nov. 13. Alice, 133: Adams Con-
solidated, 190; Best and Belcher, 2(0: Dead-woo- d

T 190: Eureka Consolidated, 123; Gould
and Cuny, 140; Ilomesrako. 1030. Horn Silver,
345: Iron Silver, 1(0, Mexican, 210; Ontario,
3S00; Ophir, 323; Plvmonth. 210; Savage, 12.1;
Sierra Nevada, 225; Standard, 115; Union
Consolidated, 210; Yellow Jacket, 133.

CHINESE gossip spread reports that
foreigners lnrsko medicine of Mongolian
babies, and Carpenter will tell In THE DIS-
PATCH how this accounts for
recent riots.

THE KITCHEN MAEKET.

Domestic Emits Nearly Over Game and
Oysters to the Front.

At tho Diamond Market fruit and vege-
table stalls, the uniform testimony is that
markets have been unusually quiet for the
week past. Prices are practically as thoy
were a week ago.

With the exceptions of grapes and ijpples,
domestic fruits are things of tho past, and
the grapes coming In of lato suffer from the
effects of November frosts, and are In small
demand. Bananas are mostly in the
condition of grapes, a largo propor-
tion of the late arrivals being frosted.

Fall vegetables are a shade lower than last
week in a jobbing way. but the reduction
lias not been sufficient to make any im
pression on retail marxets. nave
not been so low for years as at the present
time. The difference in price between now
and a year ago is equivalent to Jl a bushel.
Poultry and dairy products are the same in
price as last Saturday. Fresh eggs area
shade higher, the supply in this line being
very short of late. Eastern fish are not in
supply equal to demand owing to heavy
storms on the Atlantic the past few days.
Select oysters are also in limited supply.
Demand for oysters shows improvement,
bnt prices are unchanged. Florists report a
better trade this weelc than last. The chry-
santhemum exhibition, together with nu-
merous society events, has brought heavy
demands on flowers.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket filling as furnished by leading
dealore:

Mkats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks. 25c per
lb: sirloin. ISfKBc: standdlng rib roast, 1820o:
chuck roasts. 12c; corned beeC810c per rb:sprlng
lamb. 15c: leg of mutton. 12cfor hlndquarter and
Be for foreouarter: loin of mutton. 13r: lamh chons.
20c: stewing pieces. 6e per lb; real roasts. 12,U15c
per lb. and cutlets. 20c Pork chops, 12Jf and
steaks. 10c.

Vegetables and Frcit Cabbages, aaioc: pota-
toes. lCc per half peck: sweet potatoes, 20(ii21c per
half peck: green beans. 25c a half peck; wav beans.
25c a half peck: pic pmuDkfns, 152ic: onions. 25c
a half peek: bananas. 1015c a dozen; carrots. 5c a
hunch: lemons. 25(ffi30c per dozen; oranges, 25
40c; lettuce. 2 hunches for 3c; beets, 3
bunche for 10c: radishes. 3c a hunch : cucumbers. 4
for lnc; celery. 5c a bunch: caulllloti er. 2oiMCc
apiece; apples, 15(a20c a half peck; grapes, 35c a
puunu.

Bcttek A!n Eogs Good creamery. 31(3W2c per
Tb; fancy brands. 3431c: choice country rolls, 30c:
good cooking butter, 17c; fresh eggs, 2:.7c per
dozen.

POCLTRY Lire chickens. C575e a pair: live
turkeys, 12l3c per lb; live ducks, 60T3c a pair;
dressed chickens, 12 to 13c per lb; ducks, 13 to 15c
per lb: turkeys, 15c.

Game-Squirr- els. 50c a pair: rabbits. 5!c a pair;
ouali, S3 00 a dozen: snipes, SI 50 a pair; wood-
cock. ?l 00 a pair: pheasants, fl SO a pair: prairie
chickens, fl 40 a pair; Mallard ducks, 51 23 a palrt
venison. 3. e per In.

Fish Following are the articles in this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c; Cal-
ifornia salmon, 35 to 40c per pound: white fish, 12
to lie: herring. 4 ponnih, for 25c: Spanish mackerel,
20c per pound: hluclUh. 15c: halibut. 20c: rock bass,
25c; lake trout, 12ic: lobsters, 20c; green sea turtle.
20 to 25c: oysters. New York counts. SI 75 per gal-
lon: smelts, 20c a pound: shad. (lOOto ft 25 each;
scallops, 20c a pound: Mackinaw tront, 12Sc per
pov.nif; frogs. t2 00 a dozen; clams, ,1 50 a
gallon.

Fiowehs La France. (2 00 per dozen; Mcrmets.
$1 25 per dozen: Brides, 91 25 per dozen: jellow and
white roses, Jl 00 per dozen; Bennetts, 8100 rer
dozen; carnations. 35c perdozen; Duchess of Al-
bany. 12 00 per dozen: hostes, 81 25 a dozen;
Senator Wootten roses. 51 a dozen; chrysanthe-
mums, 50c to 4 per dozen.

Wool Markets.
St. Lotris Wool Receipts, 37,000 pounds;

shipments, 11,500 pounds; little doing and
weak feeling prevails; unwashed bright me-
dium, 19?3c; coarso grades, 1420c; low
sandv, ll17c: fine light. 1721c: fine heavy,
12lSc; tub choice, 3131c.

New York Wool stead v and quiet; domes-
tic fleece, 303Cc; pulled, 2GJ3c; Texas, 16

24c
Philadelphia Wool quiet; Ohio, Pennsyl-

vania and West Virginia XX and above, 30
31c;X, 29S0c; medium, 33K37c; coarse, 33
35New York. Michican, Indiana and Went-er- n

fine or X and XX, 23(223c: medium, 33
636c; coarse. S?3Jc: fine washed delaine X
and XX 3335c: medium washed combing
and delaine, 37K39c; coarse do do do, S5ig3Se;
Canada washed combing 323(c: tub trashed,
choice, 363Sc; fair, e: coarso, 333(c;
medium untt ashed coinhlnsr and deluino,
S729: coarse 1I0 do do, 2627c; Montana, 13

23c; territorial, 15g21c

Turpentine markets.
New York Rosin steady and aulet. Tur-

pentine quiet (rnd steady at 30g3;jc.

POTATOES "ARE A DRUG.

All Along-th- e Lines of Country Prod-

uce Markets Are Slow.

DAIRY GOODS DULL AT OLD PRICES.

Upward Movement of Oats Checked and
Other Cereals Firm.

THE GROCERY TRADE IS FEATURELESS

Ofpice or riTTsntnto Dispatch, I
FniDAY, Nov. 13.

fJOUNTRY PltODUCE (jobbing prJces)
Trade in this line has been unusnally quiet
all the ti eek. The hope of commission men
is that a cold snap will soon appear, and as

a result more active markets. The supply
of potatoes again exceeds demand, and
prices are a shade lower. Top price on
track is 40c per bushel, and most of sales
tho past day or two have been 4c to 5c be-

low this figure. From store the top price is
45c per bushel. Sweet potatoes, turnips
and cabbage are in the same boat,

being slow and situation in favor of
buyers. Live poultry is still plenty and
markets are barely steady. Fresh nearby

egtjs are in scant supply, and outside prices
are easily had. Cold storage stock is not
so actite. Dairy products are moving
slowly at former prices.

BrTTZB Creamery. Elsfin. 3133c; Ohio brands,
2830c; common country butter. a22c; choice
countrv rolls. 23M5c; fancy. 2i:Gc per pound.

IIEAXS-X- eu Yorfc and Michigan pev C2 C032 10;
marrow. S2 u2 Si: Lima beans. 4lc ? lo:
haml-plcte- il mediums. SI 9J2 00.

BrtsWAX s35c '& lb for choice: low grade, 22

Bcckwiieat KLorn-Ue- w. 2'4;'c lb. .
CHEESK-O- hlo cheei-r- . 10MloVc; ictv York

cheese, 10Wllc, Llmhiirper, liygdac, Wisconsin
Sweltzer. full cream, 12lil3Ke; imported Swelt-ze- r.

2G27c. ..,,
Eoos-a-na- Kc for nearby stock, cold

storPKcepffs, 21'ZK2c.

Fr atiu.1 xtra live geese. E75Sc; No. 1. 4S
50c lb: mixed lots. axanOc.

KiiuiTS Apples, 40.')0c per bushel, SI .W12 00
per harnl: pears, 75c(it?l CO per basket, 81 3X$2 03

er bushel; Concord grapes. basket. lS(g)

2fK: cranberries, Jcrset s, r-- 25 per box; Cape Cods.
Z ;0 per bo v.

GAMK-W- Ild turkC3S. II 502 03 each; mallard
ducks: fl OOJM OOperdnien: teal ducks. $2 7VJ3 00
per doien: pheasants, ?". on6 SO: quail, (2 002 SO;
squirrels. SI 0(ffll 30; rabbits, 3340c a pair; veni-
son, 2122cper lb.

IIONY 5eit crop white clover, 18c; California
honev, laaiic per pound.

MaI'I.k h per gallon.
MaI'LE Surar 10c per pound.
Ncts ltrazll nut, 7&Sc ? lb: English walnut",

13c 1 lb: French walnuts. 30c Ss tb: tilherts. lie v
lb: almonds, 10c: pecans, 13c: mixed nuts, HH(ffil2c
V lb: chestnuts, si 50!t27Jabushel:shellbarks,J13a
a bushel: walnuts 40(!30c per bushel.

PofLTRT Alive Chickens. (KXJVica pair, large;
30a."i0c medlnm. Live turkevs, 1012c lb: dncks,
50iri)c a pair. Dressed chickens, 12gl4c ? lb:
dressed turkevs, 1416c ? lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, rs40c on track: from
store. 4043c a bushel; Southern sweets, SI 501 73
a barrel: Jersevs. T2 50.

JtnvcES-S- 2 003 00 per barrel.
tFEns Western rcclcaned meditnn clover Job-

bing at $5 20: mtmmoth. S5 35; tlmothv. 1 45 for
prime and SI 50 for choicest; bine grass. $2 SO;
orchard grass, $1 73: millet. $1 CO: German, ?l 15;
Hungarian. U 10; fine lawn. 25c Tfr lb; seed buck-
wheat, t 40(81 50.

Tallow Country. 4e: city rendered, 5c.
TnnpiCAi. Frcits Lemons. Si 73(24 50: Florida

oranges, 2 50(33 25 a box; Jamaica oranges. 32 50
3 "S n hurrel? rrallfomljl nenrs. S3 OCIfffA 00: bananas.

I 231 50 firsts, t O'lffil 25 good seconds, per bunch:
(alaea gratics. &') 509 00 a half barrel: new layer

flgs. Iml6c per lb.
vegetables Cabbage, 75of$l 00 a barrel;

Yellow Dsnver onions. S2 252 50 a barrel; toma-
toes. SI 500200 per bushel: celery, 2330c perdozen;
turnips, S0cl 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Trade in this lino is absolutely featureless

and has been so for a week or more. The
movement is slow. Sugars and coffees are
firm at quotations, and, as prices are down
to hard-pa- anv future changes in prices
aro likely to be upward.

GUCEN" COFFEE Faucv, 2M522r; choice Rio, S0

i mf.fcttUr; T.a (iuarra. 21W(5'.22V4C.

Ho tSTKD (In oaiers)-Stnnd- anJ brands, 200; high
grades. 231S281ie; Old Government Java, hulk,
293'c; Jlafacalbo. 2ffi24Hc: Sautoi, 19U(ff2IUc:
peabcrry. 20c: choice Itlo. 20c: prime lllo, 2uc;
good ltio, 19; ordlnarv. n(a)Wic. ,

bPICES (whole) Cloves, lSHc: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg. 70S0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers1 prices) fl0 test, 6c;
Ohio, ia), 7'jc: lietilllght, 150, 7Se: water white.
y30'.c: globe. 1414,c:eltine, 15c: carnaalne, lie;
royallne, 14c; rertoil, 10(a)llc; purity, 14c; olelnc,
14e. - -

IIixers1 Oil No. 1 winter, strained. 4244e
gallon: summer. 3137c: lard oil.

bvner Corn svrup. MJMOc: choice sugar syrup,
: prime sugar syrup, 3o32c; strictly prime,

2S,30c.
S. O. 3IOLASSES Fancv new crop. 45Mc:

choice, 42344c; old crop, 3G3Sc; X. O. syrup, 44
50c?
SOI) t In kegs. 3'Ol33fc: In Hs.

534c: assorted packages, 5XGc; sal soda.
In kegs. l!$c; do granulated. c.

Cavulfs bur, full weleht, 9c: stcarine, per
set. 8Vc; paraflinc, ll12c.

lacE-IIc- ad Carolina, 6)7Mc: choice, iisfiie;
Loulslann, i?4(3yic.

bTARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, OgC'ie; gloss
starch, MC7C

Foiieigk FnriT Laver raisins, 8200: London
layers, SI 25: JInsc.itels.Jl 73; California jMuscatels
Sl OOffBl 7": Valencia. 7(ff7"4c: Ondara Valencia. SSi
h'ac; bultina, lO.'Stic: currants, 4';(!Wc; Turkey
prunes, GJJW-fc- ; French prunes. S(Sc: Salonica
prunes, hi tb packages, 9e; cocotnnts, 100.(10O;
almonds, Lan., lb, 2!ic: do Ivlca, 17c: do shelled.
40c; tialnuts, Nap., J3Jiil4c: Sicily filberts, 12c
Imrnia fiirs.l3'nll4e: new IlraEll nuts.
7c; pecans, 15(ai7c: citron, lb,2j2lc; lemon peel,
12c $ lb: orange peel. 12c.

DniKD Fruits Apples, sliced, 0!s($SKc: apples,
evaporated., 09!$c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20(il21e: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared.
ISIsSigc: cherries,, pitted, 15c: eberrle.uupitted.8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 13I9c; blackberries. 6J
7c;nucklcberrles, 8e.

feCGARS Cubes, 4c: powdered, 4Mc: granulated,
4Kc: confectioners'. 4CMJjc; soft white, 3"a(a4c:
vellow, choice. 3K(S3 c; yellow, good, 3i3Hcxyellow, fair, 3V3aS;C.

Pickles Jlcdium, bbls. (1.2C0), 4 73; medium,
halfhbls. (OOT $2 83.

Salt-N- o. 1
- bbl. $1 20: No. 1. extra, 7 hbl,

51 10: dairy. IS bbl. (1 2U: coarse, crystal, bbl,
$1 20: Illgglns1 Eureka. sacks, S2 80; Migglns1
Eureka, 16 14-- packets. t3 00.

Casnep Goods SUndard peaches. SI 90O2 01:
2ds. Sl 501 CO; extra peaches, $2 20O2 30: pie
peaches. 9095c: finest corn. ?1 2i 50; Ilfd Co.
corn. Jl 001 15: red cherries. I12aa)l 30; Lima
beans, fl 33; soakc.1 do. SOc: stringed do, 6'V&70c:
marrowfat peas, 81 101 25: soaked peas, 6570c;
pineapples. Ql 501 60: llahama do. (2 23: damson
plums, l 10; greengages, f l 50: egg plums, 51 00;
California apricots, Jl 2 10: Caillornla pears,
52 252 40: do greengages, fl 10: do egg plums. fl 90:
extra white cherries. 12 85; raspberries, fl CWJI 10;
strawberries. 95c?l 10: gooseberries, jl Oftai 05;
tomatoes. 8505c: salmon. fl saai 80: black-
berries, 80c: srecotash. cans, soaked, 90c; do

cans, f4 25(511 50; corn beef. cans,freen.I m: tb cans, fl 39: baked beans, fl 401 55;
lobsters. lb cans. (1 25: mackerel. lb cans,
boiled, Jl SSI: arJlnes. domettlc hB. $38504 00;!, SO 50:sardines, imported. Us. $11 5012 50":sar-dlnc- s.

Imported. i 918 00; sardines, mustard,
f3 30: sardines, spiced, f3 50.

FISH Extra No. 1 hloatermackerel. f24 OObbl;
extra No. 1 do m&s. S20 CO; No. 2 shore mackerel,
f 18 00; No. 2 1 irge mackerel. J16 50: No. 3 large
mackerel, fl4 00: No. 3 small mackerel. flO to.
llerrlng-Snl-lt. S3 50; lake, fl 03 V ICO-l-b bbl. White
Ilsh. f4 75 9 100-l- b llf bbl. Lake trout. $5 509
half hbl. Mnuau haclfllcs, 10c. to. Iceland hali-
but. 12c lb. Pickerel, half hbl, $4 01; quarter
bbl, f 1 60. Holland herring, 73c. Walkou her-
ring. If.

OATMEAL fo 00(5)5 25 ?! bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange to-

day: 1 car sample oats, 3Cc, spot; 2 cars sack
bran, $18 00, spot; 5 cars No. 2 white oats,
3710, November. Receipts as bulletined, 48
cars, as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway: 1 car of ear corn, 1

of rye, 3 of bay, 1 of oats, 7 of flour. By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati & 8t. Louis: 2 cars of
bay, 3 of corn. 1 of oats, 1 of bran. By Balti-
more and Ohio: 6 cars 'of hay. By Pitts-burgan- d

Lake Erio: 2 cars of rj-- 4 of bay,
1 of flour. By Pittsburg and Western: 1 car
of feed. 8 of wheat, 1 of bran, 3 of hay. The
upward movement of oats lias been arrested
and markets are quiet at n shade below top
prices for a few daya ago, Rvo Is firm at an
advance. At our quotations rye cannot now
be laid down hero at a pi oflt. Choice grades
or hay aie steady at prices quoted.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an adtanceon these prices
lrom store:

Wheat-N-o. 2 red, fl O0! 02: No. 3 red, 9637o.
COKX No. 1 vellow shell. Gl'iia&ic; No. 2 yellow

shell, 64(f?IVc:hlgh mixed shell. G2'(a)f3c: mixed
shell. eie2c: No. 2 jellow ear. Bia9c: high
nilxcdeir(!7(aa7c:mlxel ear. eagWWic; new yel-
low car corn, 44I5c; new yellow thell corn, 48
50c,

(11TC Vrt. 1 nuts. a7(ai33c: No. 2whltp.3Trf He;
,Ttm Vn. 3n,k 3T.K.fnL7c: mixed Oat. 2rfhXi'

Rye No.lPen'isylvanUaud OhIo,icfl Our No.
1 Western, 0391c.

1HHLE 6875c.
Floor .lobbing prices Fancy spring pateuts,

$5 59SM 75: fancy winter pateuts, fo SaBfi 5J; fancy
Uralght winter. $5 003 Si: fancv straight snrlng.
$5 255 50: clear winter, f4 7o5 00; straight XXXX
bakers', ft 75(35 OX Kre flour. $5 0U5 35.

Mii.lfeed No. 1 white middlings, fa oo23 00(
ton; No. 2 white middlings. f20 O020 50t brown
middlings f 17 0018 00: winter wheat bran, $13 00

17 00: chop feed. $21 00(3)3 00.
HAY Ualed timothy, choice, f 12 2512 75: No. L

811 2.V311 50: Tt'o. 2 do. $10 O0I0 50; clover hay,
?10 00)10 50; loose from wagon. $11 0313 00, ac-
cording to iiualltv: packing hat, $7 00(8)7 50.

Straw Oats, $3 507 oj; wheat and rye, $6 00
7 00.

Provisions,
Sugar cured hams, large
bngar cured hams, me.llmn 10
Sugar cured hams, small 10V
begar cured California hams l$lbug.tr cured h. btcou

' rid Xff ir k. , fc. - - 4 j-

Sugar cured skinned hams, large II
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium UK
Vugar cured shoulders VA
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 7!4
Baconshoulders , 9
Dry salt shoulders 6Jf
gngarcured d. beef, round 13
Sngarcuredd.beer, seta 10
bugar cured 1. beef, flau 8 .Bscon, clear sides 10 23
llacon. clear bellies 10 25
Dry salt clear-side- 10--m average 10 25
Dry salt clear sides, 20-l-b average 10 2S
Mess pork, heavv 12 00
Mess pork, famllv 12 00
Lard, reflned. In llerces m
Lard, reftned. In half bbls C'i
Lard, refined, so-t-b tubs 6
Lard, refined. b palls . HiLard, refined, 50-l-b tin can &H
Lard, refined, tin palls VA
Lard, refined, lb tin palls 7H
Lard, refined, 10-l-b tin pahs , 6?

A CLERK'S BLUNDER.

It Causes a Temporary Panic on the Chi'
cago Grain Exchange, Demoralizlnc;
Prices A Correction Kestorea the
Figures, liut Quotations Aro Lower.

CHICAGO The wbeat market was un-
usually settled clue, however, not so
much to external influences and reports as
to blunders of one of the posting clerks.
After the various bull and bear reports Had
been coming; in for some time and exerting
their contradictory influences, somo Russian
crop flijures, purporting to come from nn
English journal, tvore posted. To the sur-
prise of all these figures showed the Kussian
crop of wheat, with other cereals, to be
ljreely in excess of last year's crops.

For afew minutes everybody seemed to
want to sell at once, and, of course, a sharp
break in nrices followed, the market de-
clining- 11c, or to the lowest point in tlio
day. A second calculation showed that tlio
flguics at first presented were wrong,
making; tho vlclds smaller all around thanlat vear, and a partial recovery of the early
decline followed. English cables were
stronger, Liverpool beinjr quoted 54dhigher and London unchanged. Continental
markets were weaker, Berlin being; Vi.

bushel lower and Antwerp lsc Per
ushel lower Nothing; definite was beard

regarding tho RusMan ukne, some advices
statins that it might go into effect Monday
and otheis stated

Tho opening was lc higher than the
closing flgureo of yesterday, but immedi-
ately weakened and declined c then ral-
lied slightlv about c, bnt again declined,
this time l31?e: then rallied, ljc weaker,
and closed 11 bout a lower for May than yes-
terday's closing.

November corn, which opened nt 52'4c,
and sold as low as 500, closed at 51Jc, or
Jclotterthanon tho pievious day. Year,

hich closed yesterday at45c. rested y

at 41c, and May closed at 42c, compared
with 43c yesterdav.

Outs opened "firm and c higher,
through sympathy tvith wheat und corn,
bnt made a decline of cents on Secre-
tary Stone's mistake in reducing the Itus-ma- n

crop. Tho market struck bottom at
SOJc for December, and 3!31c for May.
The opening prices were Bo4o and 32gC re-
spectively. There was a reaction from tho
low point to SOJc for December und 3232c
for May. caused by the postinsr of the cor-
rected Russian ieport and omc of tho early
sellers buying in. The market closed steady
at 30JJc for December, and 3132o for May.

Trading was without particular feature in
the provision pit, and prices were without
much change. The market was easier in
sympathy with the decline in wheat and
com, but recovered somo toward tbo end
and left off at 11 slight improvement in yes-
terday's final quotations. Decembor pork
declined to $S 45 and closed at $8 50: January
opened nt $11 33"and closed at $11 37. Lara
closed 2c nbovo the prices at the corre-
sponding time yesterday, and ribs are with-
out change.

The letritng futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected hv John M. Oaklev & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- nigu- - Low- - CI03- -
Arttcles. fug. est. est; lng.

Wheat. No. 2.
November f 95 $ m4 f 93M f 03H
December SSJt SMS 94H 94?S
May 103 1 033 1 MX 1 MM

Coax. No. 2.
November S1U B!'A 5014 515
December 4V4 45$ 44 444
Ma 43X 43s 429i 42H

OVT8. No. 2
November 31V SIM 30V 31

313, 30V 30' 30S
May XL'i 32Js 31H 3US

Mess Pork.
December 8 50 8 52K 8 43 8 50
January 1133 11 37 It 32- - 11 37
May 1170 11 72,'f 11 67.S 11 Tiii

Lard. '

December. 6 15 G 17S 0 15 G 1754
January 6 30 6 32'i 6 27J3 6 30
May 6 62)2 6 62)S 6 60 6 60

short Ribs.
December 5 83 5 85 5 80 5 82J
January 5 85 5 85 5 80 8 82'i
May 6 10 6 10 6U5 6 07

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat, 9S9iXc;
No. 3 spring wheat, 88o: No. 3 red, 94

94c. No. 2 corn, Me. No. 2 oats, 3IJic;
No. 2 white, 3233c; No. 3 white, 3132c.
No. 2 rye, 92c. No. 2 barlev. 59c: No. 3, f. o.
b., 4G?80e; No. 4, 3852o. No. 1 flax-sce- J,

93Kc Prime timothv seed, $1 221 23.
Mess pork per barrel, $3 50. Lard, per 100
lbs. $fil56 20. Shoit ribs sides (loose),
$5 80V7B8 2o Drv salted shoulders, (boxed),
$5 C0S" 12K. 'Short clear sides, (boxed),
$6 136 23. "Whisky, distillers' finished goods,
per gal.. $1 18. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce L'xchange y the but-
ter and egg markets were unchanged.

NEW YORK Flour unchanged, moder-
ately active, closing easy. Commeal dull;
yellow Western, $3 65. Wheat Spot market
less active, unsettled and lower; No. 2 red,
$1 08 in store and elevator, $1 071 09
afloat, $1 071 09 f. o. b.; No. 3 red, fl 01

ito. 1

advanced iCWCc. declined liSlc. ad'
vnnced Jo, declined c reacted

K Bml closed steady at KKo
below vesterday; No.2 red. November, $1 WM

l OTf, closing ut $1 08; Decembor, $1 m
& 09. closing nt $1 07: January, $1 09M

1 10, closing $1 09&: Februarv. $1 111 12,
closing at $1 11J March, $1 12J1 13, clos-
ing at $1 12V: April closing nt $1 12: Mav,

1 13: closing at $1 12. Rye firm and in mod-
erate demand; Western, $1 051 U7. Barley
quiet and steadv; No. 2 Milwaukee, 7071c.
Corn bpot markot unsettled and weak, but
moderately aotive: No. 2, 75c asked afloat;
ungraded mixed, 57i35c: No. 3, 60c: options
declined K"?'54c; November, 6G5i67Ko; clos-
ing, 66J4C: December, 57658,0: closing. S!c:
Jnmiarj', 5JJ54c: closing, MJic: February,
53Ju5tc: closing, rtBic: March, 51)54Jc, clos-
ing, otic; May, 52Kac; closing, 62c;
Steamer mixed December. 5355c. Oats

Spot market irregular und less
active, but easy; options moderately
active, steadv: November, closing, 38e; De-
cember, 3738Lfc: closing,38c: Jnnuarv, 37

closing.SSJc; Mav.3S3Sc: closing
S8c: spot No. 2 white, 3939Jic; mixed West-
ern, 3fi40c: white do., 3944c; No. 2
Chicago, 38Ji39;ic. Hay steady, quiet. Hops
in fair demand, Arm. Tallow easier, dull;
city ($2 for pnckages).4c. Eggs Fan cy.flrm.
Western, 2425c. Pork less nctive, steady;
old mes, $9 75; new mess, $10 75; extra prime,
$10 0010 60. Cut meats dull, weak. Middles
qmet, steady. Lard firmer, quiet: Western
steam, $fi 47&: $6 45B 50; options, Decombor,
$8 47; .Jnnuarv. $0 0106 63, closing $6 62 bid;
Februarv, $6 72; March. $6 82 bid. Butter-Fa- ncy

firm and faiily active;Wcstern dairy,
1523c: do creamery, 2030c; do factory,
1523c; Elgin, SOe. Cheese in fair demand,
flrmer; port skims, 48e.

BALTIMOKK Wheat No. 2 red, quiet;
spot, $1 05J1 05: November, $1 01:
Decomber, $1 071 07K: January, $1 083

1 - May. $1 131 13K; steamer No. 2 red,
$1 024 asked. Coin Mixed lower: spot, Gtc;
vear, M'ie;j44c; jnnuarv ana reuruary,
iS'(G53Hv. March. SSic. Oats quiet; No. 2
white Weitern, S909c; No. 2 mixed West-
ern, 37J3Sc. Rye firm nnd higher; No. 2,
$1 08. "flay steadv to firm: good to choico
timotnr, $13 0014 00. Provisions firm; mess
pork, (4100: bulk meats, loose shoulders,
6c: long clear, 7ic: clear rib sides and
sugar pickled shoulders, 7c; sugar cured
smoked shoulders, 8c; hams, small. He; large,
10(Cc; lard, refined. 8c; crude, 7c. Butter firm
nm'i unchanged. Eggs active and scarce at
2723c.

ST. L017IS Flour weak, moderate trade;
family, $3 233 40; choice, $3 S03 60; fancy,
$3 9504 Oi; extra fancy, $4 205 30; pitcnts,
$4 501 60. Wheat Close was at declines of

ie for December and c for May: No. 2
cnsii. 93J4c; November, 93lc; December, 94

94c:May, $1 01Ja-kcd- . Corn The close
was lo down for November and o for
new crop options. No. 2 cash, 41c; Novem-
ber 40c: year, 38c; January, 3Sc asked;
May, 3910e asked. Oats Futures were
lower; No. 2 cash, 30c; November, 3014c;
May, 31lip asked. Rye scarce and firm; No.
2 quotable nt 880 Eastxidc. Barley steady.
Butter steady. Eggs, 21K22c. Provisions
Tho market was very dull.

NEW ORLKAX Sugar firm; open kettle,
fully fair. 2 3$o; good fair, 2c; fair,
2 centrifugal, plantation granu-late- d,

3 3 otf do, 3
choice white. 34e: off do, 3
gray do, 3V3jc; choice vellow, clarified.
3 prlmedo,3 off do, 3K
3 second, " Molasses dull;
open kettlo, fancv, 35c; choice, 32ig33c;
strictly prime, 3031e; good prime, 29c; lair
to prime, 25gJ28c; common to good corn,
2224c; centntugal. strictly prime, 23c; primo
to good prime, 1621c; good fair, 1214c;
common to good common, 810c. Syrup,
2429c.

I'llILADFXPniA Flonr firm but qniet.
Wheat firm: No. 2 rod, Nvember, $1 o3i
1 05; December, $1 06K; January, $1 osgi O8J4;

February, $1 101 10. Corn firm; new No. 2
yellow on track, We; o'.d No. 2 mixed in
grain depot nnd elevator, 71c; old No. 3 yel-
low in gram depot, 72e; No. 2 mixed. No-
vember, 66G7c; December, 5IK55 Janu

&$&&&
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ary, 5354Kc; February, 63&54c. Oats
Carlots quiet; futures dull ana without Im-
portant obango: No. 3 white, J7c; No. 2
white, 39c. Eggs Choice stock scarce and
firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 27c

Bostow Tho market wns quiet for wool
and sales of all kinds amounted to only
2,200,000 pounds. A few large lots of Terri-
tory wool have been moved at 5860e, for
line clean, 5C58c, for line medium, but the
sales were most in small lots. Ohio nnd
Pennsylvania fleeces hae been very dull
with sales of small lots of X nt 29c: XX and
XXX and above at 3031c; Michigan XX
fleeces have been selling at 27c; for line de-
laine selections there has been a good de-
mand with sales of Ohio at 3435c: Michigan
at3233;No. l combining wools have been
firm at 3639c; unwahed combing wools,
havo been quiet at 24260, tor er

blood; 2729c for three-eigh- ts blood; un-
washed and unmerchantable fleeces have
been in steady demand at 1923. In pulled
wools (here has been a fair trado with sales
of super, 30040c; extra at 2!30c: Australian
wools have been Ann and in demand; carpet
wools have been quiet.

MILWAUKEE Floiir quiet. Wheat easy;
No. 2 spring, on trick, ensb, 92c; Decem-
ber, 91Jc: No. 1 Northern. 96e. Corn flrmer;
No. 3 on track, cash, new, 4C47c. Oats Arm;
No.2. on trnck, 33c. Barley quiet: cash, 92c;
in store, 59c. Rye steady: No. 1 in store,
93c. Provisions easy. Pork January, $11 37.
Lard January, $8 27.

CINCINNATI Flour slow. Wheat scarce,
higher; No. 2 red, 98c. Corn scarce, new
mixed, 44c; now ear, 41e. Oats scarce. Arm;
No. 2 mixed. 35c. Rve dull; No. 2, 93c.
Pork firm, $8 879 00. Lard quiet, $5 93.
Butter firm. Sngur quiet. Eggs strong, 21

21c. Cheese strong.
DUT.UTH No. 1 hnrd, cash, 94c: Novem-

ber, 94c; December, 92c; May. $1 ; No.
1 Northern, cash, 92c: November, (Ant half),
92c; sellers November, (ontiro month). 90c:
December. S0c: May. 93c:No. 2 Xoithern,
cash, 87c: No. 3, 83c; rejected, 73c.

TOLKDO-Wh- eat active ahd lower: No. 2
cash: November. 98c: December, 99c;SIav,
$1 (KM. Corn active nnd steady; No. 2, cash,
old, t6c: January, 43Jc. Oatn dull: cash,
33c. Ryo dull and steady; cash, 9554c; Novem-
ber, 96c.

KANSAS CITT WJi eat steady: No. 2 hard,
cash nnd November, 81c bid: No. 2 red,
cash, 65c bid. Corn lower: No. 2 cash, S6Jc
bid. Oats steady: No. 2 cash and November,
27c bid. Eggs firm at 21c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Opened, Decem-
ber. 90c: highest, 90c; lowest, 8SJc: dosed at
88c; May closed at 96c: on track. No. 1
hard. 91c; No. 1 Northern, 90c; No. 2 North-
ern, SSc.

THE Gold Cure for Drunkenness will be
analyzed by a patient In THE DISPATCH

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts at East Liberty and AH Other
Stock Yards.

OmcE or Pittsecbo Dispatch, 1

Friday, November 13. s

Cattle Receipts, 1,344 head; shipments,
1,218 head; market, nothing doing, all
through consignments; no cattle shipped to
New York

Hogs Receipts, 3,909 head: shipments. 3,500
head; market steady

" at tho decline: Phlla-delnhta- s,

$4 00 15; fair to best Yorkers,
$3 753 90; common $3 65JJ3 75; It cars bogs
shipped to New York

SnirBP Receipts, 200 head; shipments, 200
head; market slow and unchanged.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 9,000 head; ship-

ments, 3,000 head: market steady: fair to
good natives, $3 C05 50; no primo or extra
steers on hand: others. $3 7.14 75; Texans.
$2 252 50; rangers, $3 10S;3 75; cows, $1 00
3 00. Hogs Receipts, 38.000 head; shipments,
10.CO0 head: market brlk. steady to higher;
rough and common. $3 7003 SO: prime mixed
and packers', $3 904 00: prime heavv
and butchers1 weights. $4 050410; light, $3 50

3 90. Sheep Receipts, 3,500 head; ship-
ments, 500 head: market steady to weaker;
natives, $2 7o4 25: mixed, $4 404 50;
wethers, $4 C0 5 25; Texans. $2 753 60; West-
erns, $3 S01 50; lambs, $3 755 25.

New York Beeves Receipts. 1,684 head,
Including 29 cars for sale: mirket dull but
steady: native steers. $3 255 00 fl 100 Bs:
cows and stng, $2 253 25; dressed beef
steady at GK9c 33 B: shipments
925 beeves and 5,6S0 quarters of beef. Calves

Receipts, 370 bead: market dull; yonls, $6 CO

66 50; gnusers, $1 502 00. Sheep Receipts.
2.790 head; market steadv: sheep, $3 505 25

100 ft'; lambs. $5 255 80; dressed mutton
firm at 6g8c $1 ft; dressed lambs steady at
708c. Hogs Receipts, 6,9(54 head, con-
signed direct; nominally steady at $4 004 40
$) 100 S.S.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,800 head: there
were some .good cattle here, both natives
and Westerns, but the offerings were com-
mon: good butcher stuff firm; other grades
weak; feeder steadvr'common to fancy
steers, $2 7505 75: Westerns, $3 005 00:
Texans, $2 553 00. Hogs Receipts, 3 500
bead; demand good: prices generally 510c
higher; bulk. $3 X53 80: light. $3 603 75;
heavy, $3 7503 85; mixed, $3 703 75. Sheep-Rece-ipts,

SCO head; demand good; market
firm.

Cincinnati Hogs steady; common and
light. $2 7503 50; packing and butchers',
$3 7004 00; receipts, 8,300 head; shipments,
2,140 head. Cattle in inir demand: f.iir to
choice butchers' grade. 2 00$4 00; prime
to choice shippers. $3 7505 00; receipts, 1.300
head; shipments, 800 head. Sheep steady:
common to choice, $2 2304 20; extra fat
wethers and yeailings, $4 504 75: receipts,
600 head; shipments, 200 head. Lambs in
good demand; common to choice, $3 7505 50
per cwt.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, l,2C0hcad; ship-
ments, L0O0 head; mniket strong: fair to
gooa natives. $z eJfcj w; texans and Indian
steers, $2 3003 30; canners,.$l 252 3a Hogg

Receipts, 7,500 head: shipments. 2,900 head;
market 10c higher, but closed lower; fair to
extra heavy, $3 9004 00: mixed, $3 2003 90;
light, fair to best, $3 GOg.3 80. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 200 bead: shipments. 1,409 bead; mar-
ket firm; fairto good, $4 2004 CO.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts. 6.G00 head:
shipmonts. 4,260 head: mnrket steady;
steers, $3 2306 00: cows, $1 2302 73; stockers
and feeders, $2 0003 75. Hogs Receipts, 12,-1-

head: shipments, 1,402 head: market
active. 5015c higher: bulk, t3 6503 75: nil
grades, TJ 004 05. Sheep Receipts, 2,400
head: shipments, 800 head; market steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts. 950 head:
markot nnchanged. Hogs Receipts, 9,700
head; marlcrt a shade stronger; choice
heavy, $3 PO04 00; choice light, $3 6503 80;
mixed, $3 7503 90; pigs, $2 6003 40.

The Drygoods Market.
New YonK. Nov. 13. There was some fair-size- d

transactions in plain cotton y for
future delivery, and the demand seems to
be widening out. There was a lilt'o flrmer
feeling. The production Is already curtailed.
The great carpet sale closed having
been in progress four days. Tho qnantity of
goods sold In that time was 60,000 pieces of
carpet and 1.600 bales of rng, the total real-
ized being about $2,500,000. It was a remark-
able sale in that three times the goods ad-
vertised wore sold without breaking prices,
which aveiage well throughout.

Coffee Markets.
Nkw York. Nov. H. Coffee Option

opened steady and 10020 points up: closed
firm, unchanged to 25 points up: nles, 36,500
bags, including Novembor, 12.55012 65: De-
cember, 12.S5012.45c; January, 12.20012.30c;
February, 12.1012.20c: March, 1L8O01L9OC;
April, 11.70c: Mav. 1L6O011.7OC: June, 1L45
11.65c; July' 11.2O01L5O. Spot Rio quiet, firm;
No. 7, 13c.

Baltimore, Nov. 18 Coffee firm; Rio ear-goe- s,

fair, 17c; No. 7, 13135fc
New Oblsabs, Nov. 13. Coffee quiet; Rio,

ordinary to fair, 13016c.
Bar Sliver Quotations.

New Yock. Nov. 13. Special Bar sliver
In London, lower, at 43gd per.oz.; New
York dealers' price forsilver, 91c per oz,

PATTEBNED AFIEB PITT3BTJHQ.

Two Largo Cities Havo Already Adopted
Our Fire Alarm Method.

The superiority of Pittsburg's new flro
alarm system is being shown every day. The
claim ot Superintendenl Morris Mead that
it is the best equipment in the country bag
been borne out by statements of competent
electricians who have come here to inspect
it. urooKiyn has already loiiowea super-
intendent Mead's plan in constructing a
new system there. Boston now comes simi-
larly to the front.

"Boston's proposed new system will be
almost exactly a pattern of ours," said
Superintendent Mead yesterday. "The
only material difference will be in having
several central offices in different parts of
the city. In a place so large as Boston this
is necessary so as to simplify matters. It
would be necessary here also if Allegheny
and other places about us were a part of the
citv." rtn
BICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Pills.

BICtt HEADACHECtrter,I Llttle Ur pntI.

BICK HEADACHECsrter,,I),tt,eLlTerPllU.

BICK HICADACHKc,r(er,i Lmle Urst puli.
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NEW APVEBTTSTM KNTS.

Central Trust Co.,

54 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

' OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION

10,000 SHARES OF THE COMMON STOCK,

AT 975 PER SHARE, AJTD

2,000 Shares 8 Per Cent Cumulative Preferred Stock,

AT 50 PER SHARE,

(BOTH STOCKS CARRYING ACCRUED INTEREST FROM 31, 1891.)'

H. H. WARNER
PAYABLE

10 Per Ci on Application, 20 Per Ct.

Capital Stock,
CONSISTING OF

20,000 Shara 8 Per Cent Cumulative Preferred Stock, - 200,000

35,000 Shares Common Stock, - 35,000

Par Value of all Shares, 10.

The Subscription Books will be opened on Thursday, Nov. 13, 1891, at 10 o'cloc, A
M., and dote on or before 13 o'clock M., Saturday, Nov. 31, 1891, by CEN-

TRAL TKUST CO 54 Wall Street, New York.
AND BT

Old Colon Trust Co., cor. Court and
Wanlilnston Sts., Boston.

Industrial Trust Co., 67 Westminster
St, ProTldence, K. I.

Hon. . C. Slowry. Blackstone Block,
Providence, IS-- I.

Wilson & Cooley, Fhconix Bulldlnc,
Hartford, Conn.
From Whom Prospectuses nnd Blank

The 10,000 shares of Common Stock offered
for subscription are fully paid and non-- a

oesnblo During the past two years dlvi-w.n-

of 17K per cent per annum have been
Doia upoT the stock, and lor the last fiscal
year, ending July SI. 189L over 35 per cent
could have Deen paid bnd the directors not
called In and canceled $308,000 worth or the
debentures of the Company.

The Common Stock U entitled to the en-

tire profits of tho business ench year after
the debenture Interest and 8 per cent divi-
dend on the preferred stock havo been paid.
These fixed charges amount to $102,860, while
the average yearly profit for the past nine
years has never been less than four times
this amount, and for the last two years has
been nearly five.

The following facts may be mentioned
among the 'many favorable features con-

nected with the business of H. II. Warner &

Co., Limited.
It is the largest house of its kind in the

.world, its preparations being sold by nearly
1,000,000 druggists, chemists, grocers, and
general store dealers in almost every civil-
ized country on the globe. The widespread
popularity of these preparations is the best
evidence of their merits.

Tho business of the Company is virtually a
monopoly, consisting as it does of the manu-
facture of specialties, the trade names nnd
marks of which nre secured and registered
in all the principal countries of the world,
and are tho property of the Company for-
ever.

The Company has no liability beyordits
Debentures, originally amounting to $727,000,

but reduced during the post year to $121,500,
nnd the current debt Incident to all large
concerns.

The enterprise Is not a "one-ma- n busi-
ness." Although still under the manage-
ment of tb& man who started and madolt
such a wonderful success, there is plenty of
material la the cmpldy oi the Company to
continue tho business successfully should
any unforseen accident change that man-
agement.

As the business is "agoing concern," par-
ing enormous dividends, shareholders will
receive an almost immediate return from
their investment.

Tho Company has returned to its common
shareholders during the last two years 35
per cent, of their Invested capital, that is to
say, for every $100 invested they have re(
ceived$35in dividends, besides having tho
value of their shares increased by the can-
cellation of nearly one-ha- lf tho Company's
Debentures, and the accumulation of a re-
serve.

The Statement of profits, both before and
since capitalization, as given elsewhere in
this prospectus, shows that the business is a
Eregressive one; and It is believed that tho
IUlUre WILL aillfw eveu n,j;j mvjwiavu
profits from tho fact that tho European busi-
ness is growing rapidly.

The future earning power of the business
is assured by the fact that the majority of
the Common Stock is held by tho men who
originated it, and under whose careful man-
agement It hus been so successful in tho
past.

NATURE OF THE BUSINESS.

The business of II. H. Warner & Co., Lim-
ited, consists of the manufacture of proprie-
tary medicine and preparations, known as
Warner's "Safe" Remedies and Warner's
"Safe" Yeast, and was started Dy tue lion.
H. II. Warner at Rochester, N. Y in IfcTO.

Offices and Laboratories aro established in
Rochester, N. It., Toionto, Canada, London,
England, Frankfort-on-the-Mai- Germany,
Kreuzllngcn. Switzerland, Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, and Dunedin, New Zealand. The es-

tablishment of the offices and laboratories
outside of Rochester, N. Y was rendered
necessary owing to the enormous Increase
or the business and the widesptead demand
for tho preparations.

PROPERTY CONVEYED.

Tho price paid by the Company for tho
entire business as on July 31, 1889, including
the good will, trado marks in all principal
countries nd which are perpetual, piescrip-tion- s

nnd recipes, real estate and leasehold
properties and buildings in America and
elsewhere, fixed ana movable plant and ma-
chinery at Rochestcrand the different brunch
houses, cashin hands and at banks, tlio stocks
in trade (consisting ot wholly and

stock), raw mnterlal and ad-
vertising matter, furniture and all property
used in connection with tho business in all
parts of tho world, together with the benefits
of all cnrient contracts entered into by Mr.
Warner in relation thereto, was $3,335,000.
Since that time the increase of business and
enlarged earning capacity of the concern
havo added largely to the value ol tho prop-
erty.
EARNINGS BEFORE CAPITALIZATION.

Prior to its capitalization and organiza-
tion as an English Company in November,
189, tho business wns thoroughly exam-
ined by English accountants'. The real es-
tate and plant wero valued by competent
appiaisers, and the past history of the busi-tinq-

(.inpr.tnllv In the iruvnl nrnllts- - wn
subjected to the most rigid scrutiny. Ac- -
coruing to UlU CULLIUCU ULCUICIll luuut? uy
these accountants, the average yearly profit
or the UNITED STiTI BUSINES ALON K
for the seven vears prior to Its capltallza
tlon was sufficient to pay 6 per cent lu- - J

DR. WILLIAMS'
will cere Blind,
tnmors, allays
Instant relief.
private parts.
MayBvUlo, K.
ment cured me
sent by mailon

SOLD BY JOS.
ocl49-Ths- -

BBOKEES FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 9

SAVINGS BANK,
PEOPLE'S' 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

ijinital. tSOO.000. Surnlus. S3L670 9.
D. MoK. LLOYD. ED WARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec Treas.4 percent Interest allowed on time de-
posits. ocU-64--

ns

JULY

or

& CO., Limited,,
AS FOLLOWS:

on Allotment, 70 Per Ct. Jan. 15, 1892.

550,000.

I The American Trust and Savings Bank, 213
.ueamorn St.. omcajo, m.

Crane, Parrls Co., Washington, B. C.
Traders' National Bank, Rochester, N. T.
Arnsden & Spader, Rochester, N. T.
Union National Bank, Cleveland, Ohio.
W. G. Hney & Co., 115 So. 5th St., Phlla,

ciciptua.
Forms of Application can be Obtained.

terest on the outstanding Debentures, prd
vide the 8 per ceLt dividend on the Preferred.
Stock, and pay a dividend of 19J per cen6
on the Common Shares. During this period
the lowest annual net profit mada
in any one year was $272,712 74,
while the profits of the last two;
years prior to the capitalization of the busM
ness were the largest in its history, with tho
exception of those for one year. The total
net profits for the seven years exceeded
THREE JUL LIONS OF DOLLARS.

PRO FITS SINCE CAPITALIZATION.
Tho success of the business since itscapf

tallzation has been enormous. The first
year's trading of the English Company, af-
ter providing for the 6 per cent Interest or
the Debentures, resulted in a return to tbe
shareholders of a dividend of 8 per cent on
the Preferred Stock and 17 per cent on tho
Common Stock, besides placing to reserve:
$218,230 and carrying forward to next year's
account $62,419.

For the second fiscal year (ending July 31,
1891,) 6 per cent interest was paid on tha
Debentures and dividends of 8 per cent on
tho Preferred Stock and 17 per cent on tho
Common Stock, besides tho cancellation of
$306,000 of Debentures and the carrying rd

to next year of $100,000 as undivided
profit. Had the Director- - not thought itwbo
to cancel this large nnmber of Debentures, a
dividend of 33 per cent could have been,
paid on the Common Stock, besides carrying
lorward the $100,000 as undivided profits.

The summarization of the foregoing snows
that the profits of the business, during the
past two years, have been sufficient to
enable the Directors to pay back to tho
shareholders $749 323, pay the interest on its
Debentures (amounting to $63,937), retire and
cancel over fCOO.OOO worth of tho same, and
carry to the reserve fund over $1C0,000 a
showing without parallel In the history of
industrial enterprises.

PROSPECT.
The business of the Companv at present 1

In a lr.ost prosperous condition, and 1$
steadily improving. This is especially so irt '
Great Britain and the Continent. Daring tha
Ilast year a branch wns opened in Switzer
and, which has already given a satisfactory

return for the monev invested. The Ger-
man and English branches show a large in
crease in profit and a reduction in working
expenses oyer previous years, and as an evu
dence of the prosperity of all branches its
may be stated that thcaverage yearly profits
of the Australian honso alone, since the;
capitalization of the business, has been suf-
ficient to pay the whole of the Debentura
interest, as well as 8 per cent, per annum on,
the Preferred Stock. The profits of tho
other branches, Including tho United States,
consequently, can be applied to paying divl
dends on the Common Stock. Arrange-
ments are now being perfected to introduce
these preparations into France, Belgium,
and other Continental countries, where tbo
field Is equally as promising; and while tha
business in Europe Is slower in. developing1
than In this country, it is nt the same tlmo
far more profitable and permanent when es--.
tablished. The reduced cost of production
and cheap advertising rates make the profits
greater, whilo the conservatism ot tho
people, although difficult to overcome at tha
outset, soon develops into a confidenca'
which makes their patronage constant and j

durable. j
PREFERRED STOCK.

The 8 per cent Cumulative, Preferred,
Stock of this Company, of which 2,000 share! !

onlv are offered lor subscription, Is a safe,
high-clas- s security, affording an assured
rate of Interest, worthy tho attention of tha I

most conservative investor.
SUUsCRI PTIONS.

The right is reserved to reject any sub
scription or to accept it in part, irany sab
bcriptlon is wholly rejected, the amount dej
posited on application will be returned. If
the whole amount applied lor be nos '

allotted, the amount paid on application) 1

will be applied on the sums to become dua )

on allotment. j

Receipts will be given for all payments )

made, und engraved Trust Company Ceri
tiflcates issned by tlio Central Trust Com. I

pany will be delivered at once after final
payment is made. I

Any installment maybe paid in advancs
under discount at the rate of 6 per cent pei
annum, and Stock issued at once.

Failure to make i payment of any install,
ment may operate as a forfeiture of all pre
vlous payments. '

Dividends aro declared and paid every sis
months by the English Board of Directors la
London, after thorough examination of tha
books and business by chartered English ac.
countants. In this country the semi-annu-

dividends are paid by the Central Trns?
Companv, as soon as thev are received front
Lontlon.'such dividends usually being paid.
In April and October of each year.

TBASIII AOESTS:

CENTRAL TRUST CO., NEW YORE.

beoistiiab or certificates:
UNION TRUSr CO., NEW YORK.

Application will bo made to the New Yorfc
Stock Exchange for dealings In the stock.

3

INDIAN PILE OINTMEN?
Bleeding and Itching Piles. Itabsorbstha

the Itching at once, acts as a poultice, gives
Prepared only for Piles and itching of tho
Every box-i- s warranted. Judge Coons, of

Y., says: "Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint.
after years of suffering." Sold by druggists)
receiptor price. SO cents and JLOOperboXi

FLEMING & SON,
410 and 412 Market Street, Pittsburg.

John M. Oakley & Co,
. BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Now York and Chlcag

t5 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.
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